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, ës .CmtlolcsAgfinst!thèse, tef v--*re i

libertntu procéàd by:law in-bis name ta collet thé
bfernt'go g to church, unless theo .recusant

.ùd :.efo: snt to co pou7d fat. b nlk suin f .out

4 1Ogidse.fortuntt CatholJiceames gave a i
iffre goods , the followilg sums; -(It la wefll ta

p thse scot a-on record.>.
£1 0 t S ichard. Ierso , £ 5,000 to Charles

£150b 3 to 000 t a Gibb, £6,000 to Lord

Chabe £ .000 to-John-Murray,-£2,000 ta Sir ;W.
te 0 toJahn-SandilandD, £1,000 to Sir

a 5Oo£2t000oto John Auchmontieé'.£1,000

h bard Wigmore, £3,000 to. Martin uand

t r dereta £4;000 tO Sir John Semple and T.

rtratohn Polten, £3,000 ito Bir Hugh.Becs-
L, 8300 o0 extorted from Catholic gentlemen;

tón£,00 0or the luxury of not going ta Protest-

*,0wor001
st W I ight when I said that this ls the

IWti.g 'niquity of English Inquisitiont

*2d W Hume right when he: said that all the

2yf the Iquisition,though withputitsorder,
tyrannyld-dedèinto the Kiegdom? .t

d Was Schlegel right when he said that the E m

Ofd Wtéformation ias a- barbarous Era?
th a not (I demand: your verdict), was not

th .Englih Inquisition worse than thé Spanish?

the0Eng5T OLBRY TO DErNDcs rrOEDEn.
Sathéduty of the Protestant clergy to de-

It wasthe dtyof rcthe t nd courts were held
coujnce all Catholic recus h rt o th Piet-
cvêIry six weeke ta, recel"e the reports of thé Priet-

cetcher, an to convit offenders. Day laborers
catchdePrivd o twothirds of their goods-if a

Poor meprd othréé cw, two were taken fromhim.

o everly wre thèse fines carried ont: and so

SnegetiCrly wdid the good Protestant Bishop. of

Hereti dperfm hlduty ta the English Inquisi-

tionlaJamerotim-that uin the single county of

.ereford 4 9 Catholic families suddenly îund them-

selves reduced to a state of beggary 1
lURTHFR MES.

But thé lai did not stop hère. Over and above
thé payheflt o $1208 a month for the lusury of

staying awey from the Protestant Church-the Cath-

talingrcuawt not attending Church for the spaceof 
tireesmoanth vas ta find two sureties of £2,500
cadi for bis goad behaviour. If he could not pay

theé foe, h owa sent ta prison until he did. In one
thefig e, he %t oic gentlemen of Lancashire were

uddenly 5i d and committed to Lancashire Cas-
tie for nat tending Protestant service; whilst

eYork nostié sredy held 53 Yorkshire gentlemen for

théksatle affece. Thèse gentlemen wvere cvery

sunday forced into the Castle Chapel ta hear a Pro-

testant chplain inveigh against the abominations
tfeopety and extol the beauties of the English In-

quisition.
Thionder le, ladies and gentlemen, not that

theré vête Gunpowder Plots in those days, but that

every siwgle Catholic la the land did not rise up

saylng, r LET Sv L OR BE sL&L. .

But if thé penalty for staying way from Protest-

ent service as excessive, the penalty for hearing

Mase more excesivo still. To hear mass twice

las o's life time (temp. Eliz.) as "hanging, bow-

elling and quartering.»
How differently Catholic Kings acted towards

thir protestant subjects may be learnt from the

a&ct that whilst in l righte merrie England" of Be-

formation times; it was:
feath to be a Priest.
Deatb to say Mass.
Death to give food, shelter or raimant ta a Priest.

Death t be converted to the Catholic Church.

Death ta couvert any One ta the Catholic Churh,

In Catholio France, Charles granted tobis Hugue-
nt subjects liberty ta worship in ne town of every

baiwick..
Tht js a strong contrast-but it willb b still

étronger if you consider the numerical proportions,

Elizabeth (with nine-tenths of her people 9Catholics)
would not allow thein to hear mas iwithot bang-

iig, bowling and quartering them. Charles (with

only one-hundredth part of bis subjects Protestants)
-allowed them the frce exercise of their worship lu

one ton of every township1 (N. B. Castalnau

tells us the Huguenot's did not form one-hundredth

part of the French Nation.) , -
How long tha Protestants of this country would

consent ta pay $1200 per lunar xnonth ta a Catholic

King for the luxury of remainilng Protestants, and
how long they would have consented to be hanged
drawn and quartered the second time they were

present at Protestant service, I know not, but
this I know, that the Catholics of Refoiination
times feit scant reverence for that English In-

quisition which Imposed so heavy an impost
upon a luxury which no earthly péwer bas a

right ta embargo, the luxury of adoring God
Sccording to the dictates of one's conscience. Truly
the "IEr of the Rteformation was a barbarous Bra,"

NOOTURNAL 55sARCHs.
The life of an Engliai Catholic in the pshny days

of the Englieh Inquisition was anything but a lifc

&f that peace and domestic repose which an English-
man.0o dearly loves. Every Protestant was bis

enémy and might be a spy and an informer. Father

.Gérard had a servant, who lived wi ith hm for yers
for the sole purpose of aoting the diffrent Catbolie
bouses In which bis master aid mass, la order aller-
wards te levy black mail.

At any moment a Catholic might finb bis hboue
brokenutoa sud entered by a rabb roui oeinsolent
and dunkei furies, who respeted neithert sdéty
nOr honesty. Person tells us-, dNa night passe
commonly butthat soldieresand catchpaies brand
ittO quiet men's bouses, whien they were asleep, ant
not ouly.carnled u.way their persons into prison at
their plesaure, except they would bryhe excessively,
but whtsoever likedthm bside in thbIolUen
Andi thèse searches were madie v ad aw or vioc-e
sudinusolency as divers gentlemenwveret drad ofre
éd out a! their beda ta sec viethert lh Lad an
sacred tbing or matter belonging ta' Chlic us
either about them or under their be.( his tee

Where was thé chivalry of Englant whs hs
thinga were going an ? W7here was thé courage gone
ta, that fought so nobly et Aginconrtr edCressy?

Bdmen become 8o besottedi andi degrdt by th
" glaoros principles o! thé Reformnationl," bhxat noa
ene voicewas founditocry oraven ta these scoundrels?

lés, ladies andi gentlemenu,.ane vaie irs béun itha
denounce thé atroities-one man t and Cressi winh
sufficieut ai thé old fine of Agincoult andires nd
bis veina ta ery " Craven" ta these ecouarls n
7he lost his ereor the trouble2

It was deth, Christian people, by hanging, bow-
èlling andi quartering, ta give a cup ai coldi water or
an old bat, or a dry cruet, or a ntght'slodgiug ta theé
poor prieBt whoa came homeless, housele ss d wan-
derer ta your doar. Be, poor men, liad camé
across thé seas at the péril of bis life ta dispenseé
thé consolations of religion to the poor dain trodi-
tien Catholios ofi" anoious England?. Hé had iand-
éd from me fishing smack an a lonely andi un-
kuown share by wading prerha breast high through
thé surf. • Hé badiaudedi secretly because tho Eu-
gllsh Inquisition Lad set a price uponhis headi, andi
itywa hanging to be educatedi or ordamied Priest
beyond the sens. Secret]ly thoughi he landed, hlsm
coming was in ail nrobability kuown. When Fa-
ther Gerard passed through Paris on his way to Eu-
gland, a special -messenger was iminediately dés-
patched by:spies to the EnglisLiInquisition announ-
cing hiscoming. "iThere be eight Preist -(wroto
Gilbert Gifford, the spy) aver fram Rome, whereof'
John.GerTad and Athu.Shefford;fa Pieat,. andthis
ean;will hé in En"gland within five days." .

MEs:arrival thus known, he inust needsbe :a 'mun.
af tact anxd!caourage.to escape his purhuera. .But he
bas escapedi the.nke.tablatactor becaue G d wants
hilm for noblie'eds.) ~Fatber Gérard bad iot ]and
ed two days and vas notten miles from the coast-

ridi g onua poor ponyjwhich hé had purchased in on that dark, dark drawing? Are 'nat they the re.
order ta appear ta bave a stake a .the: country, be- deeming liak of our English manhood ?fore hé was in the hànds of the parish béadle and •-Ilknow an Englishman-the last of a long line of
thé cistable, Whor alid arrested him- because hé ancestors wbo, frm the timo of .Edward III. downcold:nottelH the pames of the .différent villages ta the present day, have held the.Catholic faith-aroundt But hé bas escaped, this poor priest, and Previous ta the reformation these ancestors heldby dint ofguarded inquiries bas found bis way ta broad lands and fair ame in happy:England. Thosesone por Catholic's door.. Hé .stands hesitatingly lands (now valued by thé foot) have long since goneon the.treshald; his coming will bring death and ta pay recusency faes and fines to thé English In-destructiori on that peacéful household shouldb is quisition. And yet that man deems it a highercoming become known to the English Inquisition. honar his day ta have lest those.lands through snobHe tutus ta go, for héewoulduaot for the world bring a cause, than to bave inherited' a coronet by suc-harn upon any fellow man. Btut io I If his coming cumbing ta the atrocities of the EnglishInquisition.will bring death-it will als bring lifé. If a cup Laus B4 .semper.
of cold water,.or a crust.of bread given ta him by
the good man of the bouse, will by the laws of En-
-gland entail death upon the giver-in return for that I I S H I N T E L LIGE N CE .
death, he cean guvethe bread of life-the .chalice. of
salvation. The morrow's mom will see the boli ENxIaScoar CÂTEniL.-Thisi magnificent sacredand adorable mysteries of the Mes celebrated in edifice was re-opened for public worship on Sunda>,that poor man's -bouse;- that evening will: see the April 5, under most auspicious circumstances. Thémater of that bouse, his wife and children kneeling day was one of the finest of the singulairly mild sea-at the goodPriest's kne bewailing their sis and son, and the town filled with zealous and enthusias-their shortcomings, and asing sacramental forgive- tic visitors, Who crowded thither from all parts ofness. Though the Angel of Death sent by the Inqui- the diocèse ta hé présent on thé acca ion e! thé com-
sition may , obver over that house-the Angel of pletion of the diocesan cathedral, whicb l one of the-if wiil réside within so long as thé Prist remains. most beautiful structures of its kind la Ireland, andVas there no chivalry in England, then, I ask you possesses an unterest quite peculiar ta avery truc Ca-ihen that humble peasant, at the risk of bis life, tholle in the Province of Leinster. The slte of the
invited that proscribéd and hunted priest ta enter Cathedraleis at once one of the nost picturesquebis door. and historic in the historia County of Wexford. ItStowe tells us that in 1587 Niebolas Holme and is builton the summit of Duffrey 1il, on the baniksAlexander Blage, convicted of relieving one Bales, a of the river Slaney, with the celebrated Vinegarpriest, were hanged, &c. The same year four others. Hill, cf historie reminiscences, on the opposite side,The next year four others, and befone the year w'as and thei nea and prosperous town of Enniscorthy,out, John Barways, haberdasher, for relieving Thos. with its hoar castle, once the property of EdmundParmonte, briest, and Mistress Ana Lane, and a Spenser, the poet, lying bu the valley between. Thegentleman from Durham, for lodging Thomas Pala- sermon was prenched by the Rev. Fr. Burke, O.P.fer la their bouses. And ail this, under that great
and glorious ligt-o'-love, good Queen Bess!1 Are Housr oF CommoNs.-May, 4.-AcEmnT MoNuMTs
Englishmen so besotted by their egotism, or are IN IRELAND.-In anawer t Mr. M. Henry, Sir M.
they mentally deranged, that they think the world Beach said,-The ecclesiastical ruins, an the Rock
daces nt taie in their Enilish Inquisition and their of Cashel are the only.ancient remains which have
glorious Reformation at their truc value." béé» as yet constituted National Monuments under

SrITTLES' OAsE. the 25th section of the Irish Church Act. For their
But was there not one voice ta cry shame upon preservation a sum of £7,000 bas been lodged by

thèse doings? Yes, and the man lost his.ears! the Church Temporalities Cornmissioners to the
In Jaines' reign an English gentleman, nauned !credit of the Bard of Public Works in Ireland, and

Skittles, was condemned by Sergeant Philipe t bé that Boardhas imvested the amount in Government
hangei for having received a Priest into his house. fud. The Church Temporalities Commissioners
Pouand, a Catholic gentleman with more courage have communicated theiri tention ta vest in the
than discretion, complained of the illegality of Board of Works for maintenance under the 25th
the sentence. For ibis hé was condemned section-1, all the ruins of ecclesiastical buildings
to bava his .ears cut off çone in London, the standing In theva'lleyofiGlendalougb,CountyWick-
other in the coaunty where lié ived); ta pay a fine low ; 2, iKilarneryS tone cross, County Eilkenny;
of £1,000; ta b imprisoned for life, if hé did not 3, two atone crosses at Kilkispean; 4, ston ecross et
confess who ad advised him ta the suit. And tis, Kilkzeeran ; 5, Donaghmoro Stone cross, County
for what? For daring ta raise his voice against TyronC; 0, Donaghmore Round Tower and Church,
the iniquities of the English Inquisition!! James' County Meath; 7, Gallerns Church, County Kerry;
Queen interceded for poor Mr. Pound, and received S. Killala round tower, County Mayo; 9, Ardfort
this cannie advice: "Neyer more ta open her mouth Cathedral and ruins of two churches la the seme en-
for a Catholic.' closure, County erry; 10, Ardinore Cathedral,

By 27 Elizabeth, and Catholi priest Who should- round tower, and St. Declans tomb, la the came
remain in England three days without becoming a enclosure, County' Waterford ; 11, Devenish round
Protestant was ta b banged; and should ho have towerand churcht, County Fermanagh; 12, Monaster-
been ordained beyond the seas, he was ta e hanged boice Clhurch, round tower, andthiree crosses, Count>'
again. But if the English Inquisition obliged Louth; and 13, St. Columb House, Kells, County
every Catholic ta become a Protestant within three Mést.
days, it was equally severe on the poor Protest- Dvau, MAY, 4.-A singular case came before the
ant Who should date ta become a Catholi.- magistrates at Thurles Petty Sessions on Saturday.
The priest Who reconciled him, and the Protestant Br. O'Callaghu Ryan, a land agent, wvas' charged
who was reconcilto lathe Catholic Churc, were with firing a revolver at two men, one of wihom Le
both punishable with death. wounded in the leg, and also with having arma in a

It would be amusing, if it were not melancholy, proclaimed district without a licence, on the even-
to sec how many treasons a man might be guilty of ing of the 24th of April. John Condon, one of the
in his own persen in those palmy days of the Eng- complainants, gave évidence ta the effect that e bad
iish Inquisition. aHad a man as many hives as a cat an altercation with Mr. Ryan about net sending him
the Inquisition wouldt have taken them from him. a horse, and that Mr. Ryan produced a revolver and
In 1592, Thomas Farnmnte was guilty of seveu deliberately fired at him, but the shot didot take
seéeral.tressons. effect. The accused went away and la about 20

1. Leaving England t abe educated beyond the minutes returned and fired another shot in the direc-
seas. . lion of door in Condon's bouse, and another man,

2. Being ordained beyond the seas. named Ryan, received a hall in the leg. A sister-in-
3, For remaining thrée days unconverted ta the law of Condon corroborated his evidence. The

Ptotestant faith. wounded man ras not present, but his infarmations
4. For lhaving reconciled John Barways, haber- were read. Hé etated that ho received the aho, but

dasher, ta the Catholic Church. could not say that the weapon had been intention-
5. For having rosary beads in hies possession. ally discharged et him. Mr. Ryan's professional i
0. For having saidMass. advisers reserved his defence, and the magistrates
7. For having heard Mass said. committed him for trial at the Asesizes, refusing to
The said John Barways-haberdasher-was like- admit him lotbail. ;

vise canvicted af two tressons for bavirg béé» ré- m3r. Butt bas introduced a Bill for ertending the
conciled by said' Parmonte, Priest, and for having Tenant Righ t cston a! Ulster ta thé whole ai Ire-
reloved anti received thé mane. Bath men wem - land. The Attorney.General for Ireland assenteçi
lived of their lives, by the ordinary process lu such ta the irstreading, but declined to express any ap-
cases provided, t wit: hanging, bowelling, and proval of the Bill.
quarterng. Had they liad ine lives btween ther mavTI a! thé
they would doubtless bave better met the require- pVGb N C Ionlan-In theérellowing vords drap-
ments of the English Inquisition. plarb> anel Taylor, Ibère is a lssan fangthé

Rêre ie muet draw ta a close-not thal the wato- popula rpart>' teraw from thé Past antia vamning
cities of the English Inquisition anm yet exhauste, I wtb regard ecthe future:
but youn ptience must. Wé havé paBss t t-night i v eli recollct the ativice ai thé lité Sir Robent
broug pcentuies aiaha Wan sonnaianti crme. Peel, that 'the battle of the Constitution Ws not ta
Wo avé seentudes doué hnthésacretiname a i e-n b fought at the hustinge, but at the registries,' and
igion an dpurportisng ta hu aeen done ino lé since that time I and severallother friends set our-
honi and forthénglo a bGod-hnt dhich coùid selves down with a will t awatcli the registry, and
on> have ben srggegd b>y th devil, and carriet the result le the present strong position of the Con-
on bydémons.W h a ve losktb tee odees dne b> servative party. This was not the casa in other
thé po eronidarkues in big places,dedes which parts of Ireland, and when I spoke at several friends
havé loft so efouia blothbehind them, that litey said, 'Oh, leave us alone We irili take care

they have dfigured the Tain fame, nt only of the of ourselves, andwe will do very wel.' But the

severai actors thercof, but of the very nations and resut of the late general élection bas made those

religions ta which thse sactors belong and of the men wiser, and already l the North of Ireland, as
very centuriesla iwhih they lived, ie have re. my friend- Mr. Johnson knows, two counties bave

viewed institutions which may well have rendered set themeelves ta work and they vill soon b able
Christ a scoff and a bye-word with Jew and Infidel. ta give a good account of themselves.?-

Of the Spanish Inquisition I am no apologist. I Co n-oNiers ro T ÀaaoN-Fssr.o.-Mr. Butt bas

can explain its existence, though:I wilinot palliate obtained a retura ta te House of Commons made
i. Your university' class baook acknoledges that by the Home Office, dated the ith ult., respecting
within e few short years of its institution, it Laid b- th number o! pensons nov suffering ou convictions
came degradeti int a mère political machin.- for treason-feloDy, &c. There are 18 persons-two
Thenk Gad i Cathoaicit>' was no vheré estab. for murder, two for treason-felony and 14 for breach
lishe under ils agencyi>. cd i been so , I ehauldt f the articles of War, the latter having been tried

acorn thé nation that accetd il on snob conditions, b>' court-martial la Irelandi; 11 vere transported
O! thé Englisb Inquisition, as a Catholic Engish- to Western Australia, and tis setatedi b>' e noté that

man I amn asha.med :--ere I a Protestant Bnglishi- thé>' vête trasnsported n Octloher, 1867, anti theé
mtan I should haléeeand abhoar it. When I consideér Home Office is not la possession ai au>' information
thé means b>' whichi Protestantism vas estabhishedi respecting themn since thé date o! their ar-

lu Englandi-when I cansider the small numbher a! !ivailai thé Colon>'. Thé ather conviais are
bi g vho ucedét d établishing lt--iave insuB ngJiah cansuct prison,.l Ite t wo casés for
ont> pi>en Ih oSuglandi that succumbed sa pnui- murder triedi et Menchester sut Lancaster, thé peu-

lanmpnl>' Thr muthvlaé eétck lu aly of death iras commutedto pénal sernvitudé forn

thé GréaI Englishi character--there muet have heen luanti lu Iear o penéasviio csst 5ya
semé fila ltaI aneient lire that fought se bravely> at7yce>pnlsriu.
et Agincourt anti Ores>' when iltdidi ualtrisé np on Ont Publia correpontent teleégraphs lest night:
thé instant anti drivé thé tyrants it the sen, for -" Thé Maya élection pétition came beforoe tha
éveil thé purest religion (excusé me if I se>' il) ci-en Court ai Commont PIes to-day, au a special case,.

a dvin rligonifproagaed b> snc hallish Thé facts veto ltaI thé nomisation ai Sir George
man, .hau on, hé rplropagt ca su O'Donnell vas objéetd ta b>' the agents ai Méscre.'

mea n ahou Ibe retsed wihavcre Bishmn na Braira anti Tighe, on thé groundi that he hadi not
auat? lm all is artost ave la ésbright appointedi an exipense agent before 2 o'ciock au theé

somt? Inesll thine dak daing isu rsanowas day inenmi nation ; hé appointeti anc hefore balf-
uapotalat> Yes ght th èmer O i i ouh seméytru pet 3 o'clockr, but thé>' canaideredi il mas then taoo
hotu totalishetauhed fthere were pao someru ate,'and thé Shériff adoaptd their iiw, anti refused
ibarne thégpishmen toibefond, véThpoaith.vho, ta elloir thé nomination. Thé Court unanimoucly'
luhaco, ail thèpeo hianline, preservé Inqistin edameti held thet thé nômination ebeould have been receivedi.
bi fced eorfl g t a haos ofviethe raiernt îLsa- Thé> decireti thé olection null anti void, anti or-
ci- o coding to hnéeîs is paviton past ebahoedi dcee thé aitting members ta ps>' thé cost.--'thimes,
thatingère is iterne ts ooitaa lad Eug May G.-..
lt-Ibiser wa pstill elvte extanth ateliers ai Thé lérmeeman's Journal, af thé 301h uIt., says:t-.
Agnau.thi Coreasy ant é shoei éaantsobehindti We cemmendi ta thé béat attention ai aIl English-
Agimcourth anbress ha sliemhei et lsa.- mien, wha Ihrilledi with emotionual Mn. Gladstone's
them.4 inan th brast of soa.nih e ana hé fc amons letters au Neapalitan prisons, the camé ofi

il~o Patrick Casey, men Uý - -,ho; nt léast, to sufer'ilwithou sucoumbing la il, Patrick Case>', nuutioned yesterday in the Court of
Ant anle to hoserol prièstehuetin Eglieh Quen's Bench. Casey, the son of a Math farmer,

jaile or unden the ippingriiénet hdiurn, for daring was arrested in December, 1871, under the Peace

taies ordaind beynd thm ess as o prferréd that Prcservaion At. He has now languished in a

their héaite and muthals shouo hérgiven rt a rabbl goal for over two years. He bas noeer been brought
chirhd, a ft-brIlauia scot, raller ten that Eag- to trial, beéeh aralgned. before any magistrate, or
lro Cafoai ,asnhud ago ,nbptizetiueneri, and been informed what the definite charge againet him

ithantthe bra!hl geounate s., We neead sarcely say that such treatment of an

Antit al thoe noble getiévamentud Catho- untied man is t,variance with very priniple ofi

lic gentlew bravetitse'barrons, sand, ro fredomi and évey contitutional theory...In the

hduie gtlpoenthy b r.theexactions aifheIquisitiet, case of a country ina actual rébellion it mày be ex-

yet held the faitli; are no t1iey the one bright a pot enset;ila thé aie afaabutiy prafaundly treuquil

JKingdom in Parliament assemle. The peition of the
undersigned Roman Caholics of Great Brilain humbly
sheweth,

.That your petitioners bave heard that a Bill is
before your honorable House, appointing commis-
sioners to enquire respecting monastic and conven-
tual institutions in Great Britain.. .That this Billisa
an unprecedented instance of interference with thé
property, thé privato lives, and. the Constitutiofal
libértiep ai British subjects, who complain -of 'nà
-grevance themselves, and against whomnopffence

Qsu

the continued incarceration of Carey is utterly in.
excusable,".

GREAT BRITAIN.
DoomAI» TUI NINR<ENTH CeNTURY.-If we may

believe certain English writers, there is an end of
Dogme. The Westminster Review bas no doubt about
it, and the rail Pail Carèe quite as little. Nor do
suoh writers, for whom Christianity. l only one of
the many transient forms of human opinion, ee in
the alleged fact anything to regret. Rather the
reverse. Even the literary Athemen, whicli cai
look at the meridian sun vithout blinking-no un-
common facuith nl i Modern journaliste-can dis-
cuss:a creed inone columu and a novel in the next
and analyse St. Athanasius as easily as Miss Brad-
don, issuees its readers that "ilatitudinarianisnm bas
set in," and tht "dogmas in religion occupy a
lover place in the minds of the present generation?'
Ie it true? Archdeacon Denison evidently thinks
it le. Within the narrow field which his own view
embraces, hé le probably right. "The hostility ta
ail dogma," héesays, "whicn characterizes the pre
sent century"--we take the report of hie words from
the Daily New-." is the natural offspring of the
abuse of private judgment,'and is synonymous vith
the rejection of revealed truth. Infidelity is the
hideous child of religious liberty." I will be seen
that he nt only attests the groivng dislike of dog-
ma, but accounts for it. The evil, he thinks, cornes
from religious liberty; that is, the liberty of denying
whatever you please. Mon, began in the sixteenth
century with denying the Church, and have come
in the nincteenth, as Bossuet warned the Protestants
of hie day they wero sure to do, to deny everytlhing
else, and Iast of ail the very Bible on which they
professed to found their religion. Protestantism
tas committed. suicide, and at this moment is straug-:
ling itself with its own cord. " To allow the Bible
in schools," said a speaker et the London Confer.
ence of Dissenters on the 25th of February, "is to
violate the-sacred principle of religious liburty." Off
course it le. And so is saying the Lord's Prayer, at
lenst if you say it in public. Any overt profession
of Fait a ail, except in the bosom of your own
family-and even in that tranquil sphère At isapt
to disturb domestic barmiony-is a clear violation of
thOe "sacred principlIe"-which makes a good many
people thihk that thé sooner the sacred principle is
buried in the first convenient ditch the bétter. It
taints the air, and breeds the worst kind of epide-
mie, but the difficultty is to find a grava oep cnough
ta hold it. The corpse secins lilcely to renain
above ground, putrid as Il is, for waut of an undor-
taker to put it out of sight.-Taet.

LORD SUÂATESURY ON THlE SPIr oF PRoTEsTANTisU.
-At a recent meeting of the Yonng Men's Chris-
tian Association Lord Shaftesbury said :--" Wu
wanted a little more of the spirit of John Knox lia
the present day. If things went on at the rate they
were going we should Lave revived in this country
the spirit which Lad broken out et the Ref ormation
and at periods in Eastern history, and which was
calied the Dynasty of the Iconoclasts or breakers of
images set up in places of public worship."

THE NANY EsnTfATEs.-The debates on the Navy
Estimates disclosed, as tise debates usually do,
some uncomfortable ficts. First, of our ffty.five
iron-clads, fqrty-one are put down as seagoing ves-
sels and iourteen-including our last experiment,
the Devastation-as only fit for harbor and coast
defence. Next, ofO ur forty-onc sea-going vessels
only fourteen are ready for service, 'andt ine are
"either obsolete or not worth repairing for sea-going
" purposes." Then of our fourteen vessels for coast
andi harbor service oily eight are effective. Moro-
over, the èost of repairing ironclads bas become
something tremendaous, and boilers have been found
ta have "a much shorter duration of life than was
formerly assigned to them," being worn out in about
five years et mot, and requiring to be overhauled
about every three years and a half.-TaUet

CURIons PsE OF TrE ANTI-WissEy WR.--
Opinions may possibly differ as ta the probability
of cur ever having a whiskey war in England; but it
must be confessed that a piece of news which reaches
us from Bath seems to indicate that hostilitty to liquor
may even in this country take ome curious shapes.
A coal merchant in that city Las written to several
of hie customera, iha have hitherto been in the
habit of buying coals froam him for brewing, and
other purposes connected with the manufacture and
sale of beer, to say that having become a total ab-
stainer and Good Temxplar he can no longer con-
scientiously supply coals for the manufacture of theé
artioles of sncb a trade. We do net know how far
hé proposes ta carry this principle; whether for in-
stance, hé would object to supply coals to a man
who makes tubs, or ta a company whicih pmpe
water that may b used in the mannfacture of alco-
holic drinks, or may even be employed to make
grog; for when once a man gets a tight hold of a
conscicatiOus objection thre la no knowing where
it may lead him, and the business of making and
consuming drink Las ramifications in every portion
of our social system.-Sandard.

Mr. Newdgate has postponed the second reading
of his Couvent Bill tili May. One reason for this is
said ta be that ho feared ta go to a division last
night on account of the activity and 'unanimity of
the Catholic members. However there i little rea-
son ta suppose that this change will facilitate the
second reading of his measure, as the Catholic mem-
bers do not intend to relax their efforts to throw out
the obnoxious bill. Among the petitions against the
measure was one froin the Catholic Union presented
by Sir George Bowyer, who was alse entrusted to
presaent the following which vas signed by the Bish-
ope of England:

" To the 1onourable the Consmons of Great Britain and
reland in Parliament asmembled. The humble petition

cf the undrsigned Biishoçps of the Roman Catholic Chute!'
<n En gland

"Sheweth--" That your petitiance bave leerneti
that a Bill Las been introdunced int your honoeur-
able Hanse under thé title af thé Monastié sud Con-
ventuel Institutions Bill. That an eraminatian
your petitionera findi that thé mesure is one ofi
exceptianellJegislation, apparent>' applying ta la-
man Catholic Institutions onily anti limitedi ta Eng-
landi andi Scotlandi That'thé proposed] enactmeutse
ai thé said Bi arc in part needleas, as being alreadi
providedi for by existiug statutes, b>' thé ordinary'
tribunals o! thé oauntry, or b>' ommissions already'
constitutedi b>' thé Legisilure. That thé proposed
enactmeuts ae also in par t unconstitihonal,as erect-
ing an inquisition int mnaltera a! religion andi
conscience, as renewing many> ai thé arbitrary' fana-
liane af thé Ceut ai Star Chambern, abolishedi la theé
year 1641, anti as violating thé liber>y ai association
wicih is permittd under thé protection ai thé law
la all subjets fai hèse kingdorns. That your peti-
tioners therefore regard thé praposedi Bill as incan-
sistent with religions toleration, as a .grievance toa
conscicnce, as unjust because cxceptional, as unon-
stitutional iu its characte, anti at variauco with thé
liberty' a! thé subject. Yeur petitioancrs therefore ne-
spectfully pray' your honorable Bo.use not ta suifer
thé propasedi Bill ta pass int Lai.

Thé folowing pétition, an thé semé subject, vas
sent lu b>' thé Catholic Tnion of Great B3ritain:t-

"2'o t/he Ifonourable the Commons of the Un<ted rogatory,n" Why donC you pray fora 'bm lya yur-
hoeuses and churches, instead of. hteV;'" in thea
followiog style: "TheLord won't iiarcà pôyersfor'
1im unths church; e waut to knoelhere ,or;,Walter
Moffett wou't see us." Talk about 'the dark ages"
after, thi. iould the hlsaulty'of -fa silin go
furîher? 'O

A Gravel caim in Nevada: county, Californlt, has-
jtust been sold to an Englilsh company for'$22o,ooo
lu gold. It has héeen woked for fifteen yéàrj, but
still pays enornmouslyand is said to bé igôod for-
itwenty years t came,
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bas been proved. That it le felt by the Catholics
ai Groat Jiritain as.aniafront. ta themselves and to
their relatives, iob re'the inates of these institu-
tions, and whose religious liberty and peace le-threat.
enci by the proposedqinuiry. That it creates a
tribunal with powers and privleges unkmown in re-
cent history, _whereas the ordinary forms of lam and
thée xisting intitlhions of thé country are amplj
suficient to check any real abuse. Your petitioners
most earnestly pray your honorable House not to
passa meeure so odious-to-.largo numbers of ber
Lfajesty's subjects. And your petitioners iljl ever
pray'," ko.

Several incendiary fires-are stated ta have occurred
in North Devon. In one case about 60 acres of
brake and fir used for game preservation were des.-
troyed.

The Liberation Society held its triennial confer-.
ence yesterday in London, when the steps te bc
takien to procuro the disestablishment of the Church.
were discussed.-T'imez, Gth init. -

The Spectator admixtisters a severe castigation to
Mr. Froude for the extreme anti-Iriali doctrines ho
emmolateslin his new volume. Mr. Froude, it says,
hates Ireland and the Irish, wishes the Island to ab
governed Cromwell-fasiioa, and makes up histry
to prove that he is right in ail his vieis. If the
reader's blood does not boil inder Mr. Froude's cool
defence-not of slaughter, wiich can beh often de-
fiendcd--but of torture applied, not by invaders, but
by a dominant caste, the Spectator observes tint any
words oftite own cannot make it boil. It aise des-
cri bes Mr. Fronde as being filled with ite and ut-
terly demoralised vith fanaticism ; and in conclu-
sion states that reviewig a boak peietrated with
sentiunents such as his is folly.

The London Pelegraph saya:-" When a patron
sells the reversion to a vicarage or a rectorship, he
lises his own legal pover to mnaie one of the Most
ilagrantly disgraceful bargains ever devised by the
wit of man. Tiere could net b a more astonlsh-
inîg satire on our belief .in Christianuity than the
fieat thatite right ta teach it in the national churches
is sold for bard cash. The giving of bribes ta Mem-
bers of Par] lament was a great scandal. So mas the
selling of ommissions in the Army. Lut coim
mission by purchase in the Church is anie of the
inost astouishing institutions ever sen amonug civil-
iz,'d men. If the Churclçf England-lias survived
lat, a satirist miglit say it vill survive anything."

SrmPsisTrrios s DmavoNsnrE-A belief in ivitcl-
crii ]revails more generaly tan as upposed. Aici 'ilitre cgoa a ioman vas fineti b>'thé Exeter
tiagislrates for annoyuing another wonia beccuée,
as slu said, ber children had beer "overlookedIl ant
two laid lied. Last week, at Payhembury, Eievon, a
yoîung wornan named Miflin becanc very melanch-
oly alifter a visit ta Taunton where s losaidil alo
was "ovedooked" by a viteh, and sutbserqiuently sche
was found drounei in the vicarage pond. At the
inquti a verdict thait the deciesed hadl committed
snicide whihe temporarily insanea ias returned.

UNITED STATES.
ONEf lhUNDRED AND Farr CONEMI.-The flrooklyn

Eyle, April 27, says :-- For the past t vo weeHa a
nission ias la progress at St. Ann"es Catholic
Ohurch, corner of Front and Gold Streéts, which lias
proved in a spiritual point of iview a great success.
Yesteuîlay the ceremonies ieré of a very inposing
nature, a there were about one haundred and fifty
converts baptized and coifirmed, ad six hundred
and tifty of the pupils attached to tfl schtool con-
firmed also. The inission m is said ta lnve been the
nmost successful one ita ever was held in the city
of Brooklyn, tivo thousand persons hauving made the
mission."

From the London Caliai Opinion of the · th of
April we tako the folowing iteun:-" FatlierDimen,
the greatest Missionary priest in the United Stateb,

-lias baptized over 4,000 couverts with his own band
during bis missionry lifé o thirty-two years, sud
perhaps as mny more were baptized by other
priaets as the result of iis] abers." T ithis may be
added that Father Danten bas creeted in this aity
one of the bet Catholic collegos in the United
States, and still continues'to baptize converts daily.
fay he live t bring 4,000 more into the true fold.

-Si. Paul N. W. CAronile.
The Memphis Soutlern Calholic ay t:-" The pro-

ject of a proposed monument to the Fathers of the
Catholia Chuirch, who died af. yellowm fever last fall,is receiving mainy marks ofl avor. The subscription
lists are being filled out with alacrity and liberality.
Protestants, as Wei as Catholics, Who wera wiLtsses
of the single-hearted devotedness of the priests, dur-
ing the prevalence of icte pidemie, ar putting la
tieir contributions. The Committee that have
charge of the execution have already been shown
six or seven design aof monuments in Italian mer-
ble, all put la by Memphis artists, and ail proposed
ta be made et Carrara, il Italy. Same of the.se are
very beautiful and chabte, but expensive. The so-
lection will b made ti a féw weeks, and frili be
such as to satisfy the tate of those most nearly lu-
terested in the memorial."

The first priest ordained in the United Staies was
the Rev. Stephen T. Badin, ordained May 25th,17g3.

The Detroit Free Pres saye: If the cremationists
have their vay, the number of ae carte will nped to

e inereased. Andi how it will saund to:bear the
ash rnen ring their belle and bawl, I"Bring out your
mother-in-law's ashes."

A. hard shell Baptist preacher thue characterizes
the religious secte in Kentucky: The Methodist.go
out int the whlderness and new countries and blaze
the trees for the BaptiBts to comé along after thema
and cut out roadis for wagons and carts. When
macadamized turnpikes are made, you will see :the
sturdy old Presbyterians comé lumbering along latheir buggiés anti carrnages ; but sfter yoiunte the
ateamr whistie saunding aven thé railroads, thu¢a you
me>' boit ont for thé kid glovedi anti silk-stockinged
Episcopalians rnning araound talkintg sbUt'"te
ahurch, anti succession, anti ordination, andu gnch
stuif s ltat, us If there semer bat been saDychuxroh
or religion until the>' gaI there."

On thé 6th inet., at Niew York, a ourlons casé ofia
thricé-married vomen wh toraire alunony fmrm two
divorcet! husebanda vas discused lu the Suprême
Court. An inferior court refusedi thé application aof
one ai thé tisbanded husbanda ta be neleaset frem
his legat obligation to suipport anothuer mavs viue
anti the case became public ou bis appeal.

. ighteen States liai-e heldi général eleotions
since 1872, whren Président Grant iras chosen.
Owing ta défection, Lé recel-éd a total mnajority' l.
thèse States ai 458,391 et thé time. Retuns ai ré-
cent élections in thé States show majormitiés ou thé
side ai Libéral Demracys> ta thé enormaus aggre-
gae ai 647,356-e positive gain ai 188 065. Thèse,
ai course, havé been maté largely' in New England.
When thé baience of théilnion motos> Il promises ta
hé prétty much. a niltagainatthé Admmistration,
A million mxajantwillvi no 'aay nrs'net-S.
Paul! Pioncer.

fluring thé .trial a! thé tempencecrusadeéra
belote Judige Deén>', lan Portland, Onegon, avériëo thé
wvitneses siroté that a cruàderé repli tetlié inter-


